DTI for assessing axonal integrity after contusive spinal cord injury and transplantation of oligodendrocyte progenitor cells.
We describe the feasibility of using diffusion tensor magnetic resonance imaging (DT-MRI) to study a contusive model of rat spinal cord injury following human stem cell transplantation at and around the site of injury. Rats receiving either a laminectomy or contusion injury were transplanted with oligodendrocyte precursor cells (OPCs). During the course of the study, bioluminescence imaging (BLI; up to 100 days) and somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEPs; up to 42 days) were used to evaluate cell survival and functional outcomes. Spinal cords were then analyzed ex vivo upon termination using diffusion tensor imaging (DTI). Improvements in fractional anisotropy (FA) at day 100 post-transplantation corresponded with cell survival and functional SSEP improvements. Thus, we illustrate the feasibility of DTI for evaluating axonal integrity in SCI after cell replacement therapies, and we provide examples utilizing OPC transplantations in a contusion rat model.